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NOTE: In ease the glidet limit loadings have been exceeded, the glide| must be de-ńgged, a d
a detąiled inspection of the structufe perfornQd, dnd ih pafticulat

- corulition of wing spat protłuding portion (spą'| |oot), of root ńb and the connection
betwee the,e (ągąinst white spots in conqosite),

- cont]ition of fuselage slee,e to vhich tl,e ełtendi,,g spl,ł toots ąle ihselte.l, cheek
against possible łacks of ldcquet coąt - especidll! at ing fuot .,n.l fuselage ceflfual
pał|'

- condition of tailplane / fuselage cotunection,
- possible plays, stiffness detetioration ot excessive fńctiołt ih coątrol systens' no,
stated before

To makę surę, measure the contol sulfaces deflęctions and compar€ these witl previously measured
ones.

Tn case ofany doubts. conlacl wrlh producer is necessary

3.3 Periodic works
1. Check the structure condition, with a special attention paid to elements heavily stressed du ng take-

off, flight and landing.

2' Chęck the condition ofmain fittings and bolts mating surfaces, and the assembly plays'

3 ' Chęck the reliable securing of the glider main components connecting elemęnts' and control systems'

4' Check the ręliablę operation ofcanopy locking and emergency jettison syst€ms'

5 ' chęck thę condition and correct opęration of the towing hook, when pul]ing on thę towing cable by
hand.

6' Check the condition ofcontlo] su.faces and hinges of elęvator' ruddel, aileron and air brake' as well
as corect operation of control systems.

7. Check the ftiction forces in control systems and devices actuating force.

8' Check the undercarriage condition - main whęel, tail wheel and wheel brake operation'

9. Check the condition and coffect operation ofboard instruments.

10' Check the condition of mętal details plotective coat' especially of these exposed to mechanical
damages and corrosion (cables, undercarńage elements)'

ll'Clean' and lubńcate \łith the spęcial grease the bearings and connecting ęlęmenls acc' to the
lubrication plan (Fig. 15). In case ofbearing seizure, rinse this wilh e.g. WD-40 penetrant agent until
regaining ils correct operation.

12'Check the deflęction angles ofcontrol surfaces (Fig. 1)'

l3.Check technical condition of aileron-d ve {itting connected with achrating push-rod according tolZl
Bullętin No Bo 1ll98.
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